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Garland Stoves and Ranges,
ABSOLUTELY POTtE

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
in Expliialun,

rENOLETON, Or., Sept. 3, The engine of
A E Kush'i Mcam threshing outfit, harvesting
about two and a half miles west ol Helix, ex
ploiled Tuesday afternoon, scattering piecesof
machinery throughout the atmosphere, some
rising to a hight of loo feel, The machine
was in .notion and the harvesters were busy
near by at their various tasks, but, strange to
say, all escaped any serious injury.

EitKcne Ilfins.
Eugene, Or., Sept, 3. There has been a

great rush of land seekers the past few days,
who are filling claims on a township of good
land which was thrown open to settlement
Monday, Tht land lies near the line ol the
proposed railroad across the Cascades, about
twenty miles from Eugene. Most of the town
ship has already been tiled on under the home
stead, timber and preemption acts.

i'lofessor V II Uall, of Washington, D C,
geologist and palrontologi.t.is here in the inter,
est of the United St.'.tes geological survcy.study.
ir.g the geology and fossils of this region, He
Is the guest of l'rofessor Tnomas Condon, in
w hose cabinets at the Stale university he is
spending considerable portion of his lime.

A Hill Bike.
Seattle, Wash,, Sspt. 3. The murder of

WITH THE FJEW AKTH-DUS- T AfcRSATED OVEN WILL BAKE MEAT. OREAD
PIES AND CAKES. PERFECTLY.

15r DON'T MAKE A MISTAKE. W
HlHljJ'!''!l Ill)THE STCVr

AND RANftre.
bearing this trade

- ,i i

world's bi"- - homocomfortablov.!
nnd happy than ary other bran J in ex--

lotuute. iay ore uuuo in au styles anu

KZC3, Dotn lor (jooiang onu ncaung, auu m
eoW at prices to suit tho parse of the rich or

hrulVi.n uiu Mil liuu Hun n
Have uo api'O'.ito, fi'tl tirt.il all tim time,
sletpili.f. not nfrih yna, feul wek ami
listlt eH, h.vc Jym i.'hare Cold hands anil
fri-t- are ciilmtilmli d, and, iu fact your im

is all out of order, tako I)r llillur's
liuHtor.-itive- it gives refrcahinfj

slii:p, reiiewnl str. nth, good digestion, pinutrition and I'kki'kct hkaltii. For
a!e at r'onhjy & Mason's.

$ ' Tlir FulDll Mntl lli.Kin.p.
Ri'v K M Shrout, pastor United Breth-

ren Church. Blue Mound. Kan., tnvs: '!
pfeel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr

.1....;, a lyiseiivcry nas uune lor me.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought I could liyc only a
few weeks. 1 look five bottles of Dr
Kind's New Discovery and am sound and
well, gaining 26 lbs in welkin.''

Vailing riiDtiiniphrrN Albiiny OrPK- -

W li;.ve hiujlt nil thenentived matlp by
I. i C- tri; and W H l.reB:iwuod up to Nov
I."ih, I'M!. Implicates can ho l.ad from
hi'in nil-- of i nt ratjn. Wo Iiavt-a!:.-

atii.'jt JS.000 utatnu made by -:,

from which dupiicatiss can bo had at
iitto ri!t!3. Wo carry the only full hue of
view of this utntri und do cnlartrfd work at
lowest rites (or liist (. work. We shall be
pleant'd to eto juti at ourS'tulio in Froman's
block, nextduor to Masonic Tomple.

m

The transition from long, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks an
epoch in the life of tlie individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the
memory and the agency whereby the
good health Iiks been attained is gratefully
blessed. Ilenceit is that so much is heard
in praise of Electric lMtters. Ho many
fel th'y owe their restoration to health tu
the use of the great alterative and tonic.
If you are troubled with any disease of
kidneys, liver or Momach, of long or short
standing, ou will surely find relief by use
of Electric JJittett. Scld at 50c and $1
per bottle at Fohhay & Mason's Drug
store.

Fm rr lioxrcs. For ail kinds of fruit
boxes go to tho Sugar Pino Door and
Lumber Co. 3!cd rock prices.

S n.'lie tho etluhrAfi'd Havana tilled
ioaniif.(ernr d .11 tu. xr .losrpli'ii cigar

f;tCtoi-- (July a eel.'.

dentine I. .. u draught at C

E'.V.iu tit:!, g.

j Aniti-.'- 4S:tlvi.
T;i! hn' Si- v .'I f

S 'it if. t r.iV'.T -. r t.
'vi I", (,'iii'i.I:iiii , mill a!l Kri 'ii r.n

I'.l.n.'i mm
i t.. ,'iv!- (.ur.'v":t si 1. 1:1 mi, ir niuii.--

I'r.'-- 'J' vcm )we iio, j !.v ami
!ai'n

IOO V any U'Je No . holds its
regul.ir tdnesd.iy evening f

each week. Visiting luo'.hr!.- - are corui:illy
uvited to attend.

H, .fts4'is4ig

WOMEN AND VttCIl.
The renflon why n woman nfraM of a

nouso la a profound myhtery , It baa
neve Ix-- clearly proven that fiho Is.
Hut some womnri am conctiititly In ntich a
pfrvous, irritnblo condition that tho aliirlitost
t hingr annoys and alurt Uh tticin. 'l'lin eituce of
Ihin unfortunate state of affairs if uwimlly
pome functional dfraiKroiuont; aomu dHtri'ss-lii- fr

or painful pome (Icrnnire-mp-nt

or peculiar wenknrss inoldf-n- t to her
; or, It may Im duo to Inltatuinatinn, ul-

ceration or uispliirr-uir-nt- of floino f the
pclvlo vise('rn, or to other orvrnnio lesions
iv.'ouliar to v r or. Vrotn wlilehevr caura
It may ariw, lr. fiem-'- 'avorit' PreKTin-tio- n

Jfl n jHifltire rrjnr.j, no pertain In itfl
curative results that its nianul'aeiiirera Bell
It, tlirou.h (Iruirtrlp)ti, under a uuarantee of
Its frivinr ait Mart ton in very rase, op

ai for it. will x: j.romnfityioney As n foothhur and sirenjfthpninjr
nervine, " Kavorit I'rcrlptiou " la unv
nnrtled and Is tnva'imMo in allavlnor and siil
duintr ntr'ou. ttHtollty, irritatility, ex-
haustion, proFtnitiou. l.vFOTia. and
other didreftinir, H'TVouh nyinp:tms com-
monly attendant upon funrtlorml and nrffanlo
di.'ea1 of the womb. It Induo- refreshinir
Bleep and relieves mental auxitty and lo-- r

pendency.
Copyright, 1SS8, by WoriLD's Dts. Mr.tx ASSlC

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS fiKJjixativo, or Cathartic, accord infr to tu of
doio, by UrugfciiU, 33 ecuta a vial.

VKUMO.vr.

It now appears that the republican ma-

jority in Vermont w ill be less than u,ooo
a loss of 17,000 on their majority at year'
'1 he democrats hae made large gains iu
the legislature but dispatches do not In-

dicate just how many. It is a very good
day for democrats.

ui
The profits in feeding any stock consist

in what the animal appropriates to fiesh
after sustaining life. When only enough
food is given to snpport life there can be
no profit, as that only comes from what is
consumed and appropriated apove the life
sustaining poln:. Care, handling and ex-

ercise have much to do with the growth
and welfare nf an animal. No animal will
thrive without kind treatment, good air
and proper exercise. At the finishing of!
but little exercibe U needed. This should
be voluntary, with little effoit on the part
of ihc arimal to get Its food.

Twenty thouand acres of kind have re
cently been planted in one of the sections
of Australia to cultivate raMn grapes.
This area will produce 10,000,000 boxes of

The projectors are an English
compauy, and if tne plan proves success
ful, it means the cutting off of both the
California and Spanish goods.

lioth the English and Irish suoply of live
cattle to be marketed Is very large and of
excellent quality, and this will prevent
shippers from obtaining high prices for
American cattle.

A good preventive for the inroads ants
is a stripe of carbolated petrolatum, about
half an inch in width, drawn about the
places frequented.

The loss of the Delaware peach growers
by failure of this season's crop is estimate!
atfiom $.2,000,000 to $3,000,000.

Larokkt in tub Vallkv. Will Jk iVtark
have received the largest and finest y

of silver ware in the valley, as their
eh'trant display of noveltiofl in the line
will testify. They invite tho public to
can at ineir More ana ye3 their 1 me me
tropolitan stock.

Wiu-i- wanting tle bisfc croeiicn thf
ihrktt ar. rttobotif't piu-t;i- call m Foum-1- f:

i U KrJh-- ati'l Curr.
Tie fli li'i : I am hnpuy l;nov t!;.t
iT n! i 'oii"h Si Mi it i linviti" n:h a

;1- 1 c siilt-- it iin iriVTihtati'n n m- -

to hftvc iti tho iw iw, csrutiialiv wlu rc
t litre n- - lii!ihf:i. J liavo n- ver vnt

i. t'i d it t. my ehiidp-- wht-- M!U", rnii;
with coigns withnii: (pi ek atul i.uri.

Y.M TKYTON, Stockton.
l.x-- size SI, Fiitall 50 ecu la. Kor cal. hv

J A t'umiitUi. riiuj;i''t.

LntKs Str.Mxir.it IIr.ot:sis ; le lates
ii'ivel'.t , ju ;t r :c :iv.;.l fr r. ti. 1 if :t .

rs by exprci. Saml'kl E Yocxti

Myers force pump3 are the bast,
a Smith & Sender's.

Thlu Mo. tnnii etn..n
rr;ans it is th best thpt

and skill can con
trive. Sold only by Smith
& Senders.

IIoi.mi.9 lii sissrt Com. 1:01:, of I'ortlund
Or., will open Sept. 1st. J A Weseo, the
lending penman of the count, has become
a partner in thin Hchool and w ill make it
the leading business college. Send for it

catalogue.

New Blacksmith Siio:. (i V Willis
has just completed his blacksmith shop nt
the corner of Second and Railroad streets
where nil kinds of iron and wood work
can be nad and done in first class order
Bring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc.
for repairs.

Mi:ii.'h Tmvi roi.il tunli.a f..r to.
Call on G W Simpson, Albany, Or.

Silver jMWelry can-i"- , cracker jsik, hreal: -

eaitms, tea ftn, cups, water service,
tc. Kvervtlnng bought at tbo factory, at

W ill & Stark . Bottom prices.

T liua'iiiBt riirci I'm l'il-i-t lf;V(ttr f if nif
curtains, tanginff in prieo from ono to nii.e
dollars a pair, ftciim.J-urtni- n net-- , etc. Abo
a lino of curtaiu pileiar d i.ver-ng.

Sami;klK YorNO.

Rest rojwt eoffee in the city Conrad

Meyer'.

Dr. M. H. Ellis, pliyieian and purcenn
Abany, Oregon. '!! tnad id city m
country.

5 o.
7 OO,

$9 OO,
SIO 00,
$11 OO,
$13
$16 00,
$19 00,
$24 OO

$41 OO,SSI OOs
$71 00,
$181 00.

Sold Only bv

Stoves,
MflMXtUITI'inini nnffgjipy

EAST AND-SOUT-

VIA

Southern PacLl Route

HHASTA LINK,

... . kxiwwm Train. lv I'.trthMl IMIIv
. u'.n '

H. Lv
it ra l,v Alltoiv i.v ii. . ..

i:f'A ll Ar s.iii Froi-li,.- ,, .v .',. ,.

of A1',""'C,tr''li"" "I."1' '"!'' """": nations north
lorl'mi,!, llrw,i, Woo .I.r Salr,,,, Alluny. T..,,.-,,,,- Sl,.l,, h'j;,.rWiunt, .liuiuti..ti Oily, Iriiin,; Kmieiie.

iiisi:ui fti ji,n,, iiailv.
K;Ull A H Lv r.rtlaml Ar 4:onr-- i

Alluniy I.v I2:i hJOn Ar l:..a,l"iri- - Lv U AlO A M

ALIIANV i.lHL( ll MLY KM r
' HI Lv I'orll i.l Arf'.'.-ril- K- I' A Al'nnv ,Lv r.:im y

LKKANON BRANCH,

l.Mlmll.v AManv r a
jjjWmlAr I.V Jvltl ATalAHll.v Allianv Arl 4::i2AAr L.!nn..n Lv :::Kir m

PULMAfi BUFFFT SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
i,i ln. i'ushvii

iilltirlinl li lAarci Triilns.

m "I'll-- r.lvl,:n.
KTWKK.V l'IMIII. tM aso !! ALLIN.

Mai', saix tun i i:x.V! .Suii.n.v.)
7:311 a x I.v .''::tll r Mr m I Ar 14:6.-- . r:

l:4H pit Lv '..rll.-un- Ar H:ai) A
7c2j p m Ar Maiiiinviiio I.v 5.4.'. A

Tliron.j.vii T'iclot
To all point.

SOUTH AKD EAST.
Km fin. Informntinn reardlrin rito, Wain, tc.

ill m Co:r,Tanv Agv.nl at Al'i..nv.
It KOK11LKR K P. BOOKK8

ilaimifur Km't O. F. ond P. Ac

h. c. mism,
Attorney at Law,

k
ALBANY, -:- - OREGON,

oirirc In llif "Klrahnn ttlork.

Fflrtiiiilisf & Irvine.

0 9f?

-- FUNERAL PIRECTORS.-fro- mpt

AU3ntioa-First-clas- 3 Hears

Pooiify Wanted,
AM kln.ltinr p HiUrv, nllv or tirwd

kt thft WiMarimttA P icking Coin
Pny' Hkr. Albany, Oregofc.

mark

tto

upon. j w

SENDEE'S,
Imhii;

Cannot be successfully traveled with-
out good hoalth. To reach wealth or any
coveted position in lifo requires tho full
possession and operation of all the fac-

ulties kind nature has endowed us with.
Thase conditions cannot exist unless tho
physical being Is In perfect work'ng
order, and this Is Impossible when tho
liver and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct-

ing tho secretions, causing Indigestion
and dyspepsia, with all of their accom

panylng horrors.
DR. HENLEY'S

English Dandelion Tonic
caerts a specific Influence over the liver,
excites It to healthy action, resolves its
chronic engorgements, and promotes the
secretions; cures Indigestion and const)- -

pat'on, sharpens the appettte.tor.es up
the entlro system, and makes life worth

living.

F OSS MAY &. MASOdS,

OREGGii STATE Fl. 1.
THIRTIETH AV.U'AL E.HI!1ITI(),

L'luier the niiiiamcnf. of tlie Ori'L"rtl Str.tc t rl "f
Ari'Miilnrr, will im tin- (.;ir

prouiuls t,o..r ,i!c:n, ciriiiiiH'i.i .i'L; .n

MONDAY, SEPT. loTi.', LS'J'.).
Ami lasting on. wevk.-- -

Over $15,000
-- CASH I'UKMIUMS- -

OiTorcl for iwrlmlf ural utock atnl nicclnTttcal
for wwb o urt t txiivy work ami trials

Of ttJIUCll.

Rwiliicwl for fire a.i'l freight on all trauppor-tatio- ii
to an I from the (air. lmiort'i.nt iiiiprove

hi 'tits h ivt Itcn iiKi'ln ui"Ti ttin i;rouiitl nud
facihl.tn arc utljroil exlilbit.u.

The Pavilion will be Open

Four Sights Curirg th3 "Weet.

A upltMiiliil flM of hiir')i cntcrfiil in t npat--
mi nt ami flno ehilitiuiM uf r.i ;inj will Im jfiven

each day.,

K'itri" fir rlos-- Mnini.iv a. ?:M p rr.
F.x hi Iti loin ar urved to nnko ax mnnvof thel' cntrii
on Suunliy tliv f.tir a p iim.iiUi. (iiH'iW, ani
uiaN Hrtirif-- fur otliiliition Must l in their
placvx ly 10 p tii, on Monday.

-- : PKWJJS OF ADMSSIOX. -
MM' day ticket
Woman day 'S c
M.lll'n ti:k l ."'I
Woinan'i ftvarTi titsKri fyl to

lir.'i nd to tho re!..ry at P rt'a-- itr for
pniii 'imlHi. lii l.ciKV.
JTtlKKiiO. ITciiiliiit.

Secretary.

5 J0NE3
TON SCALES OF

$66 BINGHAMTON
y Beam Box Tare Beim N.Y.

...Aii.ua. v v f.4 v
for

Naacy by Hill Sikes almost finds a parallel in
the murderous attack mide by John Teltier, a
swaithy Frenchman, on his wife, Minnie Pelt
ier, a weakiy, nine, sallow compleiioned
woman, weighing less than ninety five pounds,
w'..o is lying on a straw stick in a wretched
hovel on Watertireet, bruised and beaten, and
will probably die The man is in jail, held
wiinoui uonus, to await the result of his wife 1
injuries, hen the inhnman husband was
blunt lit to the city lail.he acknowledged boat
ing his wife. His indifference and haurhtv
demeanor caused the faces of the policemen
;uuuing around to turn livid wr.ti rage, rclt

ier had practically deserted his wife and six
little children last February,

lllrvr Ihc Top or III Head OfT.

Al.nuijLERijlE, N M., Sept. 3. Charle5
Kosenkranlt, bookkeeper for a dry goods house
committed suicide lie had just con
eluded making a charge on Ihe books when two
.Mexican cowboys entered the store and laid
their pistols on a pile of clothing. Roscnkranz
picked np one cf the pistols ano blew the top
of his head off. lie was about 55 years old.

Onlja I lesli WuiiihI.

Linkville, Or., Sept. 3, The dispatch
sent out from here August 3I,stiting that Tom
Miles had shot and killed Josh Eickmaster,
was incorrect, notwithstanding it was based on
a report from the scene of the shooting given
byon. of the parties riding with Miles, who
w as present at the time, "Alter shooting a hole
through Miles's hat,liuckmaster r.urned to ride
away, when Miles returned tire, inflicting a
serious, though rot fatal, flesh wound in tin
shoulder.

Just Iterrlvril r..r lite InHum! Wliilcr.

To toll the truth, tho stock of suitings
ill Hie tailoring ili'partiiient of L E
r.lain, is 11 largo one, ami entirely nciv.
It bus just lieen received fur tlie fall and
winter trade, the rctnaiiants of t
vicii-'li-

ls having liceu jdaceil aside. The
new etiick embraces a variety of designsin imported and domestic goods that is a
credit to tho city. The present styles
are verv attractive, and a big lield is

fur a man to dress well, which is
what the progressive citizen do s. Mr
K A Sehililer, ulm is superintender.t of
this depart ment, is an expert at tho
business, and a suit made under him is
ass'imd a perfect lit, which is iihvavs
guaranteed. Tho progress being made
in tailoring is well exemplified in the
manlier in which Mr Sehililer conducts
Ihis' department, ami a larger slock and
higticr variety of goods is being carried
lot- customers to select from than ever
before.

ii!T KxTEtM-wsK- . Go and see that
aulifiil gold watch at. the "(lolden

Kule llazaar." Julius (iradwohl the
proprietor oi the (iolden ule I'.azaar.in-ionn- s

us that he has the Prize Baking
IN wder, and Xo 1 Japan tea. exprcssly
up lor.his hiisiness, and for the henelit
of his customers, each box of baking
powder will win a piece of line
and also each pound of tho tea will w in a
piece of tine glassware, and customers
w ho buy one pound of tea or a box of
baking powder, which is warranted, will
have 11 chance at that beautiful gold
watch. He has also added n line assort- - ,
ment of family groceries to his niani-inout- h

stock of glassw are and crockery,
w hich is the largest in the Willamette
Valley, (lo and see Mr ( iradwhol at the
I iolden Kule llazaar, and you will lind
t'utt nothinu is misrepresented.

Tlir Urol l:leriinl Iteiimly.
S J Tidwi II, llali'ev'H Yniion county, Ala-

bama, wrire.:
"Al.l.i oi K s Timors Pi.astkus are most

invalll'il.lf Ih ll'i bold Thtiy do all
tluit i e'aiim d f..r them. 1 kcII many huo
dnils evi-i- e.,r. and every day 1 hear of
ir.iir curieu eooulmiiiid cibl.. dis.-ae- of tho
ppinc, liver and utile oik.; iu fot there is
110 .h.-i- be rfaebt'd by an

application thiit tin y do not cnrn."
Hewiiiii of iinitatiiiim. mid ilnmt be

by nitri'preHeiita'ioti. A-- k for 's,

uinl 1. 1 no Kohcitiitiou or explana-
tion ililm:o yon to accept ll .ubt itllfe.

Al.Lei'i K !'. (.'olix a:,. I Ht siox 'liici.ns
tlf.:et ijliicl. Alol wrta-- roli:f.

A pu-- b c ir" for tho wltir.ky habit: )r
I.ivingttoii' Ai ii.iotM for Ip irM.iii:eifl will
..urcRCV ca-- e of the lio'ior I11l.it in 110111 ten
to thirty tn f, from tb iiih. rate ilri.ik.-- to

orniikare. Tim Antidote cn hi? civt.n
01 a cup of with, lit, ! I.c know of
the pM.nn takton i1. Th.i Aicrd-'l- will not
l.jiitc tli hi'Mbn in nny w av. Mh on fiic'u red

I y lh I.iV'lo-t- oii Co., IVrtlnml,
Orpon, r from .1 A Cmnimng, to?6 g''0t,
Albany.

P 4'enlrmrnl Kl.l dlos-es- ,

lecp a full lino of these gloves in
hlack and colored. Am sole neent for
Albany, Oregon. Samuel h l oung.

1
of imitation?. JUunino

that yon aro tot impm

SMITH &

ilai'dwarc smd

THE YAQUINA KOUT fc

gou Dovt:!onmiiC Con:ifc'i 'n Utown'
uhipLino

125 MILES SH0T3.
20 LESS TIE

hzn by aijy otlitr rc.jf.o.
Fir;it-clas- ttiro'igli pnKNHiiHr cntl

'roiclit line from Porilami anil nil points
in the VVillamottb Valloy to mul from San

Tiio : Oreciu : I'acilic : I'opoulur : Si'.tiMKlt
KxrrKsioNs. Low Hi to Tickets aio

utiwou sale f rr.m all Valley I'ointa
to Yaiuina and Return.

Hoa'8 make close onuecrtion nt Alhnn
wiUi trains ot'tliOrt;Ku PueiJo ilailroud

i'.prve Aln.nv 1:' p. m.'.L'-iv- yr.':iina, lt:irA,M

Airi.v Yainiiiii, .:::) r. M.jArnve Al'..aiiy, 11:10 A. h 3

O. . C. trains eonnnrr, at Alliany ami
orvalli&. Tho abo'.-- trr.ins roiinoi-- t fit

Vnouinn with t!:u Oregon OpvolnpRinnt
iTmnpany'ii Uno r.T Ktoamshiim betwnrn
Va'Miir.f.. mid Sun l'nmci.eo,

Willamette Valley. July 2'i'li.
Wiilarm Iti' VnHcv, Ane (!th.

.Villi!fttc Vail, v. Ami ltu,:
Willanifr.e ValU., An-.- ' Jt!i.

Yr.aV NAN I'KAVriVU

Wl'Ifttnctte Vallc. An- - in.
Wiilaimitc Vullev, Amr 11th.

winu.!tt v.iiii-v- t.

Willainuttv Wluj, Autf 'MM,

The CoTnp-n- rarvB the rint to
ihi.neo Bailing date 'Ihont notiro.

B. Piissentfors from Por.Und frd
rTiilametLe Vulley poiuls can nmkfl ;lose
eon u ocIk'n with ihe trains of tho YHquina
roaleat Albany or CormUlH, anil il iltos-ti-

San FmuciHCO Hhnuhl arrantzeto
rrivfl at Yaqu.ua tbo oveninx before ('ate
f RJiiinp.

Dctr ami F.rRia Unit iI3n mi

rnrliif.rmatir.n ajlvto A H riiapman, Freight n,

rkct Aent, Alliany, r to C II Hnaw'M. ,lr., O. F.
P. Airt., Orei;iin L'evelo citt Cn
San Cat, i'.. i). IIOi;i'L,

A.O. F. arrtP, Airn" .
Cor vat. 1m.

Revere House;
ALBANY, - OREGON!

CHAS. PFE1FFEH I'dOI'IMETOi:.
Fittpni up in flrHtIata t y 1. '1hiI(n

supplied with the liet in tho market.
Niea Kleepine apartinrnU. Simple, ttxmv
for pomuiproiftl travfclors,
KtTfr e oMrli In anil from lite l'irl.TM

ALBANY OR.
"WRITS3JAN & EULBEP.T BROS.,

Real Estate Agents,
Farmt and Itnnchrs fr sale.
Also city broperty in Albany

and Carynllt",


